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vast extenCinexc-hana- e foTrprbmises to PROSPECTU. vto i
pay," wnicnare now

"
anaoev uuiTersan uio-credit- ed.

.V::.v;-W'i'
. . POCTOR DUFFY;--J. C; fc M, STEVENSON, -

Who; then, have t TAMPEREl WITH- s'T i"' . i recently opened thetraWMAVE whicfa added to their former stock, DNFORMS the' public that at his office in
one dopr south of Mr. VJn

' 'i

1

fit

THE CUKRENCY t'- - - Is it those who have
On the 1st of July , 1837, w'dl be published : ;

v-
- 'r

Ington, District of Columbia, and delivered simultane-
ously .in the principal cities of the United .States, a new

HIX1 AnnAoA htk irniintrt? with the mfer crV of tnO--uyr- - - j --
7- 0 j, ,i j it.ii .j .j makes their assortment very general, to which

they invite the further attention of ithcir cus- -ner. and who are now straining every ' nerved S?'un"... - . . - i liib finuijiuics lUQUcuiiJcnLicinrivt.H- -

Bokkelin's, he; has laid in an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, and Chemicals, of the rhoEt
genuine quality, and also a 'supply of those
patent and; domestic medicines which, from

IX II U piajiug tu ciwjr bi tuwiu uiiie Miu I " It DBS
I nanl of sound currency out of circulation bVi members i Tie

long been apparent to many of tha reflecting tomers and .of the public generally , .

of the Democratic party of theTjnited states, Among, their 'assortment: may ' be founds
for the advocacy and diffusion of their - , ' following ; 1 . ' . 'THE OAT SERENADE

davifiihor Rphpmes for the issue of notes for nve, tnat a periodicalv tn. iwntt.five'and fifty Cents eaih : or Uhat PQJcai pnncipisim iarioTSTCTH AbT EXPLANATION .
- (The Cat discoureeth of the night.) Blue, black, green, brown and cedar mixedinfluential t operation, in Eneland, is a desideratumA1 j-

their character and, efficacy, have obtained
the public .sanction and adoption

The following Medicines from long use and
ample experience of their'superior efficacy, hi

administration which' has refused to - counte which it was very Important ttf : supply a; . periodical
which should unite with the attractions of a sound and

Broad Cloths, Cassiraeres and Satinets,
: Whitney, Rose, twilled and duffle Blankets,nance uch illegal projects ??; Let the intelli- -

vieoroos literature,1 political character capable of civ--1

It w 4he hoar the dewy hour, - - .a
'

'Tdf fading 4ight and (olded flower,
And night and;Iove,H and beauty's power.-Meada- .;-

eedt and judicious people of this country de
ing eSeient support to the doctrines and measures of I recommcnas wun connaence 10 ine attentiot)

of the public. ttermine who it is that has tampered with thb that nartv. now maintained bv a iaree mniontv of thecurrency ! people.; ; .Discussing the great questions of polity before Dr; Duffy's Tonic Iixture a r.As a practical illustration of this subject,' we the country, expounding and advocating the Democratic tain and efficacious medicine for the preven-
tion and cure of Ague and Fever and for arrest

, A variety oftn.er8ies lor Wegro Clothes.
. French S&Englih Merinoes, various colours

. ; irom 9Q cenis to 82 pey yard, --

. . Figured Merinois, a.new article, - -- .

- Merino Grosde Nap, do. do,.;.' s-
- - ,

1 Black French Bombazine, - . i

. Plain and figd Circassians, ..1
Ratline ts and Salisbury Flannels, -- . V r.

Red, white, green and yellow Flannels, s --

' Green bocking, Baize,; ru-!-
-- ," , ', ,

give the following editorial article 'from the doctrine through the most able pens that that party, can
London Courier of the 7lh April; The cite furnUh.inarticlesolgreaterlength.more condensed force,

more elaborate research, and more elevated tone thanses which are there described as having pro-- .
nn.-,M-

t, fnp lh. ..,.. . iif.M9!;n.;Qf hu
ing iheckilfs which almost invariably succeed
attacks of bilious fever. ' " ' ; -

f duced commercial distress in- - England, have I character becomes an instrument of inappreciable value

(And pfayeth for his mistresB favon) i
' Sweet Tabby, from thy garret high,'

I pray thee send a loving eye,
"'Ami hear thy faithful Tommy Btgh 1 :

"'l'; 'Meaou; 'V'
' -

Now sleeps, the moonlight on the hill, : ' "

nTho winds' are hashed, the waves are still,

' operated with tenfold energy in this country, j for the enlightenment and formation of public opinion, x Dr Duffy's Tonic aperient Powder,
-- a most nseful Family Medicine, is a mild- -Tk... .e cmM ironli. : in Flnlnnd.' hut and for tne sBpport ot tne principles which it advocales:auviw wuo.uvb v.v " g,. --d- .. .u !. l , l: ": J J.r K .1

Ayet effectual aperient. It counteracts acidi, Venetian Siair Carpeting & Carpet Binding
iiiuiooAivir wiiuuuaiuiv ui wc i tarnisbineto tne pumica clear and oowenul commenta- -

RENCY a national bank. The sensible, and jry upon these complex questions of policy and parly
: i:

Ingrain Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
Ladies white Merino Hose,' ' f.j

Gentlemen's half Hose, ' C

Ladies and gentlemen's Gloves,
J 4 ..Meaou. , ... " practical statement subjoined is worthfrof which so frequently distract the country, and upon

J . ' j :j 1-'.!,.'a:- .: u;wl-i-i 1 which, 'imperfectly understood as they often are by
oein? ueepiy uuuueteu .uv wiuac wuu scaur i j --, m!eMM.j j j:.4, 4 . i,.

fThe dat ihviteth his mistress to a banquet)ff
. American & EnglishCalicoes, 12 to46 cjswish to consider and Understand the existing I fau to be by political opponents, it is of the utmost impor-- !

state of mercantile operations at home and a--1 tanee that the public should be fully and rightfully infor- - do. . do. 'Furniture Calicoes,
. Furniture Dimity,

Cotton Fringes, white and party coloured,

ties in the stomach, removes bilious congestion
of the bowels, preveuts. Dyspepsia, and is
equally useful for children and adults..

Dr. Duffy's Paregoric aperient Pills
for chronic coughs and asthma,.and all

of the " chest and lungs, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica, and pre-
venting that constipated state of the boWels
which is the usual concomitant of those com-
plaints, ; ;J:--

: .
: Dr. Duffy's f Anti-bilio- us Pills an

efTcctive purgative, promoting the digestive
functions and removing bilious accumulations.

broad. ' Mr. McUUllOCh,lWhO iS Understood lO men, " nypeu iu ine iHsnoaicai in quesuon may oe
I made to exert a beneficial, rational, and lasting influenceof U e--condoct this department the. Courier, f on u,. nubHc mind. -

garded as one ot tne most enlignteneo inoivia- - jother considerations, which cannot be too highly bp-- Irish Linens, Long Lawns andJLinenHdkfs

O come with me across tne street,
J And I will spreada noble treat,

t t , . ;;.
JOf all that tabbies lore lo eat. u

Meaotr. ... !'.

1 jCThe Cat pleadetb. his sufferings.)
. O bid me not alone depart ! . - .

JJeelihihummktPV"
t O speak and heal heart! j ,

luals on these subjects in Europe I preciated, will render the establishment and success of
toe proposejd Alagazine of very great importance.

lu-- 4 Linens, Sheeting, - , x
.

Bird's eye &, Russia :Diancr,
7 Plain, plaid, and figured Muslins,

' " In the, mighty struggle of antagonist principles whichFrom- - the London Courier,
LoNDON,-"Apr- il 7. The Bank of , England United States sland committed to the world as'the de-- Bishop's Lawn, 4 4 &, 6-- 4 plain Bobbinet

has been again compelled u to come forward I pository and exemplar of those cardinal doctrines of po-- Wrought Muslin, Edgings and lnsertmgs
do. . do.r . Collars and Capes,with a hesh loan to sustain the falling credit riiiicai.iaun wun wnicatiie cauuoj the recpiem every

ofcertain partieaengaged in -- the American fW? wa"!
The following miscellaneous articles re also offered :

j . iSeidlitz and Soda. Powders, .

' Aromatic smelling Salts.
1 ; ' Aromatic Vinegar. " :

Concentrated Essence of Jamdicri Ginger

.And we will have a cosy chat, .

Tfnr Vva a nnlpnilifl hannch of rat.

English Thread ad Bobbinet Laces, ..

Black Gro de. Swiss, Sinchews&Sarsuels,
' White and coloured Florences, white Satin,
' silk black silkBlack Serge, Velvet, . t

; .

Pongee, Flag and Spittalfield Hdkfs. J

'Black silk Cravats, " "T
:

!

trade; The extraordinary circumstances under energies of iti disciples, this party has hitherto been
the houses engaged in that trade have most wholly unrepresented in the republic of letters,

been placed bv the non-arriv- al of packets from while the views tad policy of its opposing creeds are
America, would seem to jusUfy and warrant an "fn'itsdan30 f1" 8Dd cmandins pffo

interference of this sorton the part of the bank; IloSTunited &tatei Magazine the attempt Vill be
though we must say, speaking generally, that made to remove this reproach. -
this continued tinkering and holstering cannot . "The present is the. time peculiarly appropriate for the
bfetoa much deprecated, particularly when ii commencement ot such annderiakiug. ,The Demo--

. ..- - - nr.rntir. hnnv ni thn l:ninn attar b nAnfl i.1 n.h.l inotaA

wr:;;vust ceo;tosuita laay.cat,..-- ?

: 5:Meaou:a an .excellent cordial stimulant in colic, cold,
and flatulence of the stomach and bowels, &u

- Silk and cotton Umbrellas, Antiseptic Tooth .Powder whose quali' Ladies and Gentlemen's Cloaks,
: '''"! (Showeth why theCatlbveth.)

lovelhee for thy; whiskered lace,
Thy tuneful pur, thine untaught gracer j
Those eye3 of green that noiseless pace ;

is recollected that the Rank' of Kncr and has . " r"--"r-
.. -- YM""V

ties have been found most ' effective in white-
ning, the. teeth, preventing "decay, correcting
the fetor of the breath and giving a healthy - ,

constitution to tho gums. C: ft v,

Si.
"v. r . 7 'Tr;" w ine uuernon in siaDiiuy ana us principles nvenot at this moment ihe third part of the treasure sucseeded in retaining possession of. the executive,

she ought to possess; and when the Tact, that administration of tb country, ; In the consequent
not a single ounce of bullion has returned to comparative repose from' political strife, the period is

us from the Continent, to which we 7 exported ffLl
Shell and Horn tuck and side Combs,

'
'Silk, fur, and wool Hats, ,

"Fur Caps, froni 2,75 to $8 a piece,
- Willow Baskets, Cradles and Carriages, '

Cotton Bagging, from. 15 to 27 cts. per yard,
Bale Bope, Ticklenburg &. Oznaburgs,

. Canvass and Cordage, " ,
' Saddles and Bridles.

? :T . Ji(AnAwny, he lovethoot.j
; Antiscorbutic I Ointment, and Lotion, an
effectual cure for tinea capitis or scald liead,
and also for that species of cutaneous disease '

known by the name of tetter or ring worm.
April SCth 1837. I7tf.

during the adverse exchange of the past year none and cooperating vritb all. . ' . - 4i
above two millions sterling, shows cojiclusU "X3o-ordina- te with this main design of, the TJuited
vely that the currency IS still in excess, and I oiai.es aeazinefc no care nor cost will be spared lo ren

k-- JlminJnJ 1, s ...u !derit,inaerraointDf view, honorable to the coun Mill and CfosscutSaws. WoOd Sc IIand Saws
A general assortment of Capenter's Planes,

' Blacksmiths and Coopers Tools, Axes,

Or stolen scraps froni pantry shelft-f- -
. . ,

r But, oh! I love thee for thyself
: Meaou; , J"" .:

, '

.. k. ... (The.Cat waxeth jealous.)
And ifanother cat should dare, ; 7,

.a: With look pt loveou thee to glare,
By Heaven, I'll eat him hide and hair K

u.u6" i r. A r u"u5u, i try . and fit to cope in vigor riva, wita ita European
vindication of the relief allorded to i embarras- - compelitorsi Viewing the English language as the no- -

sed houses, to say,- - that their transactions ble heritage and common birthright of. all; who speak
hae been fair and. honorable. Nothing can ine toge f Milton and Shakspeare,H wilt be the ur.i- - English and Swedes, flat, square &. round Iron

TONIC MIXTURES? r

I DO not question the lesal right which every person
has to throw together some bitter or other substances,

and to send them forth to the world as a cure for Fever
and Ague ; this right,' however it may have beetvabuseu,

" Manufactured Tobacco, in boxes and kegs,ustifyjhebankin coming ibrward to : bolster - Cut and'WroughtTNails and Spikes, &c. &c.
X 1 ' ALSO IN STORci

" . - I'lvuavwuiu iuc (ilium UIOUUJC9 ui iiiciiuuiG) luaithem up;, that is, in doing whal j n her present can1e procured; and to diffuse-the- ' benefit of correct
situation. is obviously inconsistent ' with all I models oftaste and worthy executiodt - - --

'
has been esercised at all - times in every country where
this complaint has prevailed ; and we can now enumerntu
. ? i e . - j . i . . i i . . ,

-- its .rtl?..:-Meaou.-

.:-- sound principles, but , the injury, that would 1 !' B tn" department the exclusivenessf parly, which uwusanus oj remcuics tiiiti unvc wen guiieu up, tjionea
their brief while, aud sunk .again into the oblivion whencu -'arise to the vuhlic interests hv her ; resol nifiW 18 ,n.St!Pa.r."le ,rom l R9.M .caI department or sucft' a

f -- : (And - sjwwethr resentment - . . . r-- I woric. will naveno rilflCB.; Hre all stand nn a, iicu.

12 hhds. Porto Rico and St. Croix Sugar,
' 30 do. Molasses, . . '

30 bags Cofiee, St. D.,P R; and Uio
Expected, in two or three weeks, a carjro 01

Turks Island Salt.
Newbern, 1

adhering to the Strict Jine Of : duty.- - If this tral ground of equality and reciprocity, where those uni- -
injury be great. and imminent, ' the bank will I venal principles of taste to which we are all alike subject

tnis :For thogghj alas 1 in vain I pine,v
'jnfia baser breath shall soil the shrine, ;

Once hallowed by a flame of mine! ; be justified, but not otherwise. However! w,,, a,one De recognised as the common law.. Our oiitr
honorable the 'transitions',.-o- the Amei ican JJW.? C0Ps,ed. b.V

OUSes, It IS Certain that the maiOtltV; fori tend, with Tihira!itv nf rrlinir linbiassed or
there are exceptions, .have 3 cohductedi their minor views

To Printers and Publishers. 11 ?

frpjHE Subscribers have just - completed
M thejr new Specimen Book of lig-h- t fa--

book d job PRINTING- - TYPES,
FLOWERS and O K N A 31 ENTS, the

business with the most reckless improvidences ? "As the United States' Magaaine is founded on the
nd in fitfcha allprl fnril-4lltIDrPad- est basi which !brmea4and influence of the De- -

att . .Way .m.. n. nwrnr m inBTrnTTgn SlnlPi run nrlnl Ii ic in.

(And prophesycth his comideath. 'Requiescat

.ifrTo rea$ Ifl tbia load of-wot--
f 'frr -- j . -- ? ; --

Soou. soon in death I slumber low, r'; ?V ;

they sprung. 7?
But, I do most earnestly protest gsinst :the courrp

which continues to be pursued by one person or h--i
; ot'

persons after another, .towards Rowand's Tonic Rlhture.
If a better, safer or more efficient medicine can b afford-

ed by any of our qidnuncs or wiseacres, it is due to thtk
fel!ow-citi2en- s that it should be submitted for their ado.
tionl..'- I. 7- -

7 J'": 7.

- But we pray all who have any regard for the fives and
health ot the members of community, to desist from their
attempts to imitate a remedy so exalted in public estima-

tion, or to substitute for it sucb.trasli as can in 110 wise1
approach it in escellence, however easy it maybe even
for the nnjfedgcd Tyro in Medicine to resemble it in super --

ficial appearance', taste aud smell.
- In order to protect those from Imposition who may be

inquiring after ROVVAfiD'IS TONIC MIXTURE, and

to assist them in distinguishing between the original and
gen iiue mixture, and the numerous imitations and su-
bstitutes which continue to fprout up in different points cf
the country, the names and whereabouts of such as havn
as ytt been discovered are annexed..',,

period, from parties acquanted-Wit- h the; facts; I tended to render it in every respect a thoroughly Natum-th- e

most confident predictions! of 'Iheir v ruin. at Work, not merely designed forephemeral interest and
-- . : - w w ut v uvi w v sin pat i w viiattraction, but to continuepf. permament historical val-- n- - m. r

rt .
aM

. . ..f , .jfr". ;tfJAad o'er my grave shallatnip grow 1

ii . ,.7 Xeaou f -..j ?' r: r-- ? :
It is certain, indeed that they, icould not have ue.; Witt, this view a considerable portion of each num- - j ,vr "UD "gone su vcrjr ucuuu meir means as uiey Ur wi be appropriated to the following subjects, in ad

1
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uave uuiic, uui iur iuc support an encourage- - j tSition to the general features referred to above i ' I
raent given them by the money dealers. - --T hel M A general summary of Political and of Domestic

anu oi agave on nonpareil Douy ; nonpareil,
nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; minionelte, nos. 1,! 2; min-
ion, no6. 1, 2, 3 and 4; minion'on brevier bo-

dy; brevier on minion body; brevier, nos. 1,
2, 3, and. 4 ; brevier on burgeois body ; bre

latter are. iu fact, by far the greatest culsprit intelligence .digested in the order of the States, com- -

4- -- he Catexalteth his voice.) ?.

Yet once again before I die,l ;

I raise my feeble love-not- es high l-- f-a

. 3, loud, and yet a louder cry ! Vv Ja ;
. iit:MeaOu I yeaou ! yeau-u-o- w I It;

and .have evinced - the Xmosnsiupendous in-- f3 V'-T- rT l - T a

fatualion and ignorance Jn: their transactions 1
1 " General Literary Intelligence Domestic and Fo-- vier on long primer body ; burgeois on brevier

body; burgeois nos, 1, 2, 3 and 4;- burgeois on Rowland's Tonic Mixture, by L. 3- - Comstock &Co., of
rn... ..InimotK rmm t win flow :1

with the American houses, of which any exam- - reign. ;-

.

'' v;. 77 , 7 i

pie is to be found in the history of commerce. ? General Scientific, Intenigence, including Agricuttu- -

Thv first gave :theravunlimitedtcredi
new ork. .

; - - j 7

Rushton &. Aspinwall's Tonic Mixture," by Rushton &
Aspinwall, New York.

Green's Tonic Mixture, bv Butler &. Clav. New. York.

long primer body ; long primer nos. 1, 2, 3
and 4Y long primer on small pica body ; small
pica nos; 1 and 2 ; pica on small pica body ;
pica, nos. 1, 2 and 3; pica on english body ;

COUld i not get too many of their. Dills ; and 1 1mnrovement throuehout the Union. Dreceded bv a ke- -?iKThe fiendtorment that pqualling catt- - ,:j
'

7 Outl nightnliJturbin vermin- - Scatl y
- Til spoil your beautyi clearly TUelhatt jV The. Southern Tonic, by Costa & Cox, Alabama:when the natural course off eve.ntsu(for they J ncral view of all now in operation or in progress. 1 I

never could; have discovered jtr. themselves) " Military. and Naval News, Promotions, Changes, Marshall s Tonic Mixture, by Charles Marshall; Philad.english nos. 1, aud 2; great primet ;" paragon;
double english ; double paragon ; cannon-- ; five..J.- - 4nim .r. f, tUr f WOVCUieUlS, XA1 Cave &, Schaner s Tonic revee and Ague, Mixture, : y"Foreign Intelligence. . - ..--.!-

.'
(Dischargettia Cave aud Schaffer, Pbilad.; ; "'';Tlie public may be saved from uncertainty as lo the -

lines pica to twenty eight lines pica gothie conmeir couuuci, auuui.itiej exiremercnsti' uiey
.were running, they instantly got npoa lhe, op- -

"Biographical obituary notices of distinguished - per
sons. :-

- j ,il - " tx i;1.
' "After the close of each session of Congress, an extra

densed, to twenty : five seven line and -- ten genuineness of ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE, by
calling upon his authorized agents throughout the country ,posite tack; from unhesitating confidence.' they lines pica ornamental ; b, 7, V, 1 and lo linesor anTeolarged bomber will be published, containing a

- ;.v.j.:.V ii-- 7 uecaw'iu r j

TAMPERING f WITH E CUR-- ;

has been stf often mado agains

or upon application to the proprietor.; ;' Jpica sliadedf 8, 10, 12 and 1G lines antique;
and totally, rejected the paper o which a little I Md abstract of important official docuinenu.and the Acts shaded; .vt:-:- ? K';'i r-- --

Also, ci largcand.b&autiful collectionVhe late and present administration during the
o owcrs,!iAr (r two.'bvJwhiff . partisans ; of every

JNO. R. ROWAND, M. D. ,

, 240 market Street, Philadelphia-- .

The subscriber has j for sale the genuine
Ro wand's Tonic Mixture
K i GEORGE SANDERS, Druggist.

Newbern, Apriiri9t!i, 1837.. 16if :
. , j -

htti the lowest to the highest-- fromthe from pearl to seven lines pica many of which
- ork Courier and - Enquirer to Danie are not to be found in any other specimen; a

new assortment of ornamental dashes, a varie. '"Webster that- a word or two on that text may
rKtihseaWoriable tiespeciallysince iour

wnue Deiore mey couiu not get too roucn: ; otmeession. ' ; . , v a' What may be the'de7ldlCJe7li of this affair " Advantage will also be taken of the means concen- -

' trated in this establishment from all of thenk ! n4iMn i u,.,i,! quarters Unipnno can a t foresee, bmv w- -present to conect and disrest such extensive statistical observa- -
ever, ttna& end, it is certain tha t it Will e ver tion on all the most important interest of the country as
forni one of the most discreditable chapters in cannot fail to prove of very great value.. 7, - . i
the history of Brittish sCommerceV? Nothing "This portion oftbe work will be separately paged so

tercourse between this conn try;and, America; also constitute a Completis AwsoAt Register, on a scale
nor has any thing - occurred in either country unattempted beforehand of very great, importance to ail
to lessen its resources or to diminish its power .cfe'Mesy not-onl- affording a'current and combined view,
oftrleetinff'iti-eilffaffeme'nU''- ' There has (r6m 1001,111 to month, of the --subjects which itnot, --ai increage; but also.for record and reterence through

GEORGE SANDERS,
o?,rhhor of the Intellieencer havei in atheir

ty of card boards; near ttoO tftOUSatl IttCtal
OntainltttS ; - brass , rule ; leads of various
thickness.; astronomical,, mathematical,: and--yesLterilayV paper favored theirs r?aders with

in'elaborate dissertation upon it,in view.otthe
"feketit iondiUoik 4t the? commercial itworld

physical signs ; metal braces and dashes, from
3 to 30 ems long ; great primers and. double
pica scripts, on inclined ody ; diamond and
nonpareil music of various ; kinds ; antiques ;

rrKft result iof theirfpro found lucubration; is
111 -- v " p Fr ca bvuii i tature years; the value ol wuicn will increase with the

summed up thus i The measures of the, Exec-o- f
the United States, in assuming author- -

Driigglst and Apbtliecanv
fTTTAVING purchased the entire lock of
UTJY Drugs," Medicines, Paiuts, Oil?, Pi'
fumery, &c. &c. recently 'owned by his late

brother 'Wml Sanders, intends carrying on tHe

business at the vold-standjo- n Pollock Street,
pearly ' opposite, the Fpiscopal Church. Hc

hopes that eleven years experience together
with strict attention to the business, will. ent-

itle him to the confidence and patronage f
friends and the public generally.

rNewberh, N. C Nov. 30, 1836.

light and heavy, face, two line letter : lull 4a
ced Roman, and ItaUo udnpareiU minion, brej.rflirulato the currency' are the cause, the-- j

lor ucraugciiicin in-i.i- e iniercourset oeiween duration ot toe worK. , .. r i , t
Liverpool and New.York; thar in that between

;
'AUhough' in its political character the .United' States

Lierpooland3Ianchester,orbetweenLbndori i?ainld?Ssse8l2f Si ?ci!r,a tb.
party, is is hoped thatand llampstead. 7,

? Instead ofbeing involved in rtferred above indenendeutlyif the desirable object
the; greatest difficulties, andlthreatened with, to- - of becomin acauainted with the doctriues of an oi.no.

"

solo cause of tho " present;- - embarrassments of vier, long primer, small pica ; minion,breviert
long primer and other blacks; nonpareil.tnin-- ;

.. These candid organs of whig opinions have tal ruin, the Darties enpaored in the lradeihad I nent thus advocated will recommend it to a liberal and
? Mn unrlprtaken to ffive u ahvepecifications nor they ! displayed the most ordinary ; prudence enaM support from alt parties, and from the large class

.- osBO'tMrtV :... a 'Miliumsor sagacity, would have, .been, conducting a ..To promote the popular objects in view, and relying
secure bUlsnesS and realising handsome pro-- upon the united support of the Democratic party, as well
fits. - But '.they would riot be satisfied with " from others the price of subscription is fiied at. the
ihtt&'t Parties with one or two hundred fthou- - ,ow iPate dollars per annum ; while in methanical

anyf these.measures, so destructive m, 4heir
' consequences lo the.best interests-- ; of society

except by referring: tothe Treasury oiderVby
iWhich? it was endeavored to prevent the nation-- .
el domain from being transferred to private in-- .
dividuals; without the" payment of money' or

"; other-taluab- le consideralion-j- i - r t4iRV ;

ion and breyier Greek, Hebrew and Saxon. 7

1 . large variety. -- of: ornaments, , calculated
particulatly for the; Spanish and South Amer-
ican market?; Spanish.French and Portuguese
accents furnished to order, together with! every
other article:made use of in the Printing busi-nes- s,

all . o( which can be furnished at; short
notice, of as good a: quality and on as reasona-
ble terms as at ny other establishment; ;-- . h

: CONNER &. COOKE.
. Corner of Nassau and Ann sLNew York.

;
" ICg Proprietors oi Newspapers printed

within any part of the United Slates of the

for which a capital of one or two millions J with the leading monthlies of England, ;,The.H hole will

the inhabitants of Newbern and
nNFORMS that he bias opened his Odice

one door north Of Doctor CusticeVd welling
and offers his 'services iu the 'practice of Me-dic- ine,

&cf-.- ' V7-7-
7 7 7;

1837. - J l4lf,; April5th - -
would hardly bave been adequate; in conse 1 torm three large octavo volumes each year, . . .

quence, they had td depend' wholly . on dis-- 1
M " The aobscription will be in all case payable5 in ad

w-- -l. u.?i--kJl- A
Lrl.-JAv-'i- IvanceOriforthe first year only) six dollarson' the de

Vr) n.Tft' gircniaii about 'Which .so much
; clamor has been raised, was issued for the pur-

pose- of enforcing ihe Ja which required he
'!,Klj 1nd to be actually baid for by the bur--

uu, 6-iu uiu.rrci.un is, ,ivery of lbe lnIra ou nier.1 The absolute necessity of. - i I : -- a "it . ... .and are now reaping the natural andjlegitimate j this rule in such au
ftuils . ol their conduct. ; We believe ' Joria- - ' .'In return for a - NOTICE. :csuiuusumeni will do OBVIOUS 10 all.

remittance of S50. eleven coniea will
be sent i for $100, twenty-thre- e copies. rThe pertiScate DISSOLUTION OF , C0PARTNERSI1II'chaser.befor the thle passed W

' fStatesV 'Every man ojf ordinary prudence foret
ban has managed, his' "part of the buisness

tatr X w mi inll arvt 0nmM i2Slk it "T ot a rostmaster ot tne- - remittance ot a sum' of monev yanadas, who will copy the above advertise-Cen- t
three times and forward a copy containf T 1 wi" be auEcient receipVall dangers of the mail being nrIE Copartnership heretofore exisng

I I - between the subscribers; under the rianj
and firm . of Russell & Scott, was dissolf

..9 r - -- " ....a 4uv iiiw .u.vt. i Hi iue nsE oi me ruousners. . .
Vt1- - lw. . ,.1. I .i ing the same, will be entitled to rtbeir iay in

- . . i v 7 i. .' J7 Jt .1 : -All communications will be addressed, nost nairl in
the undersigned, the Publishers. ;

3 - - '
by mutual consent, on the 6th day of Januarj.

LAlilKtb& O'iSULLlVAN.
1837. i All those indebted to the saiu cpu.- -

are hereby: requested to come forward anu

any-typ- e casi ai uur jruuuury, proviaea tney
lake twicb the aniount of their bill in Tvpe. -

TTTTAS just received,: per Schooner Pefse
iiii'verance a ffresh supply of. .'.' ' .

" k

I DRUGS AND MEDICINES .

!Newbern6ct:20thl-.i830-
. -

: V'' ,
'

. tf. ; -
v :

make settlement With A. H. Kusseu, v

hereby duly Authorized to collect and reccip

for the" same ; and all those having dernann

against5 the concern, are hereby requcstea'

".Papers copying this prospectus, and publishing ittilt
July, will be tarnished with the Magazine for one year,
by ending a copy of the paper to the Publishers." ,

j - FOR SALE.
"

rTTNT Bank payments,- - the imprnveraehts on
vLi-- :part lot,. one door west, from' the Court
House, j , For further terms apply to 'i
. ? f l 1 ' i ' AJ BACKHOUSE.

' saw thaitne excessive .gauiuuu wwiv" a
- carried bfi by the Bank of the .United States,

andfthe otherjwhig iiiUiutf posseting; the
privi iage5 'ot 'imposing lipp'n ihe credulous and
the unwaryhy iffoodirig the coiinirjr f wilhHa
paper currency based upon credit would prob- -
ablyffwt in its ' eventual depreciation ;; and
the issue, oTTKese specuTUohs7wbic

. before thVcountry. has amply justified,. the
. isdqmfthe. precaution Its" object' was to

- T'eyenr ttahpidg;.ph ti&cufreltcift- by
', ' those who possessed the power of coining pa

f PER .tO 'any extent to which their extravagant
, etfpid.if bikhVieaii-Ithrm;1- : Unfortunately Itr hitd little iflfiuencV iii res raining th? reckless-- r

ness of mercantile .avarice, which has icontri-- r
vedio' avail, itself; of the produce of the- soil

'
.' ni the isborxLi reetryo "of.this country,

uuiesa "v lucie wtii oe irigni- -
ftil extentof bankruptcy? J. f"" 1

The New York tferaldXbag WarUclr under
ibis head " Influence : jf aprelly" Girl "
! Catharine Manty." said. the Rccorder yester-da- y,

in sessions,. Myou have been convicted ol
a very 'great crime. 'This stealing is a ; very
serious offence; buVAstou "Ire ; pretty
oiRt'!; we'll suspend judgment, in hopes you
wilfdo better for the future' Who ; can say
(hat justi6e is blind ?': So; much' for a pretty

1A Hot BERTH.-T- he Baltimore Sua - has
this advertisement: " wanted, three steady

present them to A. H. Jiusseii lor sev- w-

- '
7- - nx;rn rnTT.- -

f - 'FOR! RENTJ :

ti7 COMMODIOUS Dwelling House sSltU' Green County, No. Ca.' Feb.' 18, a vw -fl March. 15th, 1837. llifc
:JTUST received pei-cbr- ; Bounty,1 two iia-Vouch- es,

four Wagons, one Jersey Vatr-on,an-
d'a

good Horse, which are for sale ' bv
the

--rBIN- KS,

7V;

Of every, description . for sale

JA. ated in the west end' of the town be-

tween Broad and Pollok 4 Streets one ; door
north of Mrs, Henrietta Sparro w's- .- 'A pply lo
T ;; ,r "f ALLEN BACKHOUSE. 7
: ,March;l5, i837;J : i'-r

. r "V.s"" lite ;
at

nieu io;.vaii.uc Muu. ' omce oj tne senunei,

j.

ri


